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Summary 
Thc study of  rnodcl wcight hcavy atloy (WHA) W-Ni-Co-Fc. with somc cxccss or tungsrcn with respcct to its maximum nickcI hascd sol id 
state solubility arc prcscntcd. The alloy was melted at the tcmpemturc 1570 "C  in  hydrogcn atrnosphcrc. Aftet rcmoving thc bottom par1 of 
thc cwting where cxcess grains of  tungstcn scdimcnt, thc  ingot was solulion heat trcatmcnt for 2h at tbc tcmpcra~urc  900°C followed hy 
water qucnching. Finally. the specimens werc agcd at thc tcrnpcraturc 250. 3IX1 and 350 "C  for time up to 48. 36 and 24 rcspcctivcly. Aficr 
heat  trcazment  the  specimens  wcre  studicd  using hardncss  rncasutemcnts and  structure  investigations.  Thc  last  onc  includcd  X-ray 
diffracromctry  (XRD). optical metallography. scanning clcct ton microscopy (SEM) and ~ransmission  rlcctron micmscopy (TEMb It was 
concluded that two phase microstructure was not s~lhstantially  changcd during aging. cspially  the aging lcad not ta 111tr;l-finc  prccipitnzc 
formation. which would causcd remnrkablc prccipizar ion strcng~hcning  of mn~rix.  Thc rcsulzs analysis prompt us to concludc thna  thc main 
reason of minimal strcngthcning only was thc spccific output strtlcturc aftcr solution heat tscatrnen!.  rcsul~cd  Fmm  to taw tclnpcraturc of 
solution heat treatment, 
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using powdcr mctallurgy tcchnotogy, ~hcsc  arc suhjcclcd to very 
1. Introduction  complica~cd  zhcrrno-mcchanicnl  trcat mcnt.  This  tcchnoIogy 
allows obtaining vcry high strcngih (Rm  closc to 2GPa) but in 
Weight hcavy alloys, callcd mmctirncs as  tungsten composites. 
arc thc spccific group of materials characlerized wirh vcry high 
dcnsily and good mcchanical properties.  Its very  high density 
was  thc main rcason  of different applications. one of which is 
thc pcnctrators for  sub caliper munitions [ 1,2].  Thcse rnatcrials 
stcp  by srcp  rcplaccs depleted  uranium.  commonly  used  tor 
thcsc applications. The rcason is more and mom frcqucnr voiccs 
concerning  toxic  properties  of  depleted  uranium.  which 
technologically is more convenient than tungsten (mclting point 
- 1100°C  compare  to  3420°C  for  tungsten).  Morcover  thc 
depleted uranium munition is more efficient from point or  vicw 
~hc  depth of penetration. This efficiency rcsul  ts  from so  callcd 
self-sharpening effect. which is not abscrvcd in pcnelrators with 
penetrators  made  from  tungsten  hcavy  alloys.  To rcach  the 
highest useful propenics of thc lungstcn alloy penctrators madc 
cxpcnse  of  substant in1  dccrcnsc  of  ductility.  cspcciall  y 
impacting strength. This rcsl~lts  from very high strain hardening 
both ma~rix  OF cnmpasitc  and grnitls of rungsren. Taking  into 
account thc specific WHA structure. thc systcm wx  considercd 
if  it allows matrix strcngthcning  using  precipitation hardct~iug 
mcthod? The  binary Ni-W equilibrium systcm was  usctl  as  a 
first  approximation,  bccausc tungsten and  nickcl arc  t hc main 
cornponcnts or WHA. Moreover.  thc aiahors uscd thc  fact  of 
rungsrcn  compsitcs  hardncss  incrcasc  wliitc  agcd  at  thc 
ternpcraturc  300 -  8M'C range. The litcraturc information on 
precipitation  rcaction  taking  placc  in  tungstcn  cornpnsitcs 
during aging wcre  also  takcn  into account  [3,41. It is  worfh 
noting hcrc that in lnstitutc or Mcchnnics ant! Dcsipi~  works thc 
unique in Poland and onc OF fcw  in thc E~lmpc  Wcight  Heavy 
Alloys Laboratory.  whcrc ~hc  rods from rungacn hcavy alloys 
are produced. 
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The  tungstcn  rnodcl  alloy  of  chcmical  composition 
W50Ni34CoG.6Fc9.4  was  sclcctcd  for  thc  study.  The 
components wcsc  takcn at thc propnion securing somc exccss 
of tungzcn which shouEd scdimcnt grwitat ionalIy at thc bottom 
or  the casting. Thc alloy powder componcnis wcrc mixed  in the 
drum  mixer and  then  put  into ceramic crucible,  Melting  was 
carried out at thc tcmperatuse 1450 "C in  hydrogen atmosphere. 
Fig.  I. Tbc microstriicuirc of  rnodcl alloy showing utngsrcn 
grains sediment at the hottom of thc casting 
Thc casting  was  Iirst  cut  paraltcl  to  its  vcrtical  axis  to 
identify thc arca whcrc rhc grains of tungsten segregated (fig.1). 
This part  OF carting  was removed  and  from the rest  of  it  the 
specimens Tor  Furthcr nudy werc cut. Thcsc wcre vacuum agcd 
For 2 hour at  thc temperature 950 "C and water quenched. Then 
thc samplcs wcrc agcd at thc tcmpcraturc: TI,  T2 and T3 equal 
250, 300 and 35Q1'C.  The maximum aging time was t lmax = 48 h, 
tl"""  = 36  h  and  t3m"x  = 24  h  respectively. The  heat  treated 
specimcns wcrc first hardncss tested. Thc aim of this study was 
iu fintl  out ii  at  all  and  whcn  thc  hardness  incrcasc nppcars 
which could rcflcct rhc precipitation hardening of the alloy. 
The  structure  investigations  werc  carried  out  using 
convcntiona!  mctallognphy,  which  aim  was  discover  thc 
rnicrostructurc of the alloy as cast, after solu~ion  hear treatment 
and after mmi~num  aging time for cach aging temperature. The 
metallography  observations  wcre  carried  out  on  traditions!  ly 
prepared  metallographic  specimens.  For  microstructure 
obscrvations  thc  light  microscope  OZympus  1X-70  was  used. 
Rcsidcs mctallographic study, SEM investigations wcrc applicd. 
The  aim  of  this  investigation  was  mainly  the  chemical 
composition  in  thc  area  heing  thc  subject  of  study.  Thc 
microanalysis was done in  Leo 1530 AEM equipped with  Link 
ISIS artachmcnt. The chemical  microanalysis was  suppIement 
with XRD analysis, dircctcd inlo idcn~ification  of  phascs in  the 
studicd rnntcrial. Morcovcr, the authors went to gct  information 
on  the  expec~cd  changes  of  matrix  lattice  parameter.  X-ray 
studics  wcrc  carricd  out  for  thc  alloy  as cast,  aftcr  solution 
treatment and aftcr 48 h aging at the tempcraturc 250 "'C.  Philips 
PM  XOOQ  diffractometer opcrating  with  CoKa radiation  with 
wave length k  = 0.1542 nm and range of Bragg angle 20 = 130 
dcg wcrc iiscd. 
TEM observations bad  to supply thc crucial data if  or not 
the  precipitation  from  matrix  supersatumtorl  solid  solution  -. 
appear. Because of very cornplicatcd preparation technique, thin 
foils preparcd  fmm  ihc specirncns: as cast, solid solution hcat 
trcated and 20 h  aged at 300 'C  wcrc selcctcd for thcsc study 
only. From thcsc spccimcns thc rods 3 rnm in diamctcr wcrc cut. 
Then thc at Icast thrce discs for cach hcat rrcatrncnt, thickness of 
about 0.1 mm, wcrc sliccd using lod  lcss wirc saw. Then smaIl 
dimple with Gatan equipment was madc in central part of  cach 
disk. Finally the discs were  ion milled  using  Gatan  polishing 
machine.  For  each  specimen  at  least  three  thin  foils  werc 
prepared  which  wcrc  studicd  in  TEM  working  at  100  kV 
acceferatc voltage. During observations thin foils were liltcd at 
the  rangc  SO  deg  to  achicvc  thc  appropriate  diirraction 
conditions. TEM obscrvations wcrc pcrformcd using bath bright 
-  and dark  - field tcchniquc and scIectcd arca diffraction [S]. 
3.1. Results of hardness measurements 
In  fig.2 the results of hardncss tests as a function of aging 
~imc  at thc tcmpcnture: 250 'T,  300 "C and 350 "C arc givcn. 
o  10  20  30  40  sa 
Aging time  Ih] 
Fig. 2. The changes of hardness in function of aging time at  the 
temperature: 250 "C,  300 "C and 350  '% 
The scattering of  hardness measurements results in  fig. 2 is 
somewhat magnified bccause of micro-hardness axis extension, 
which corresponds  the range 280-350 HV5. As  can be  seen 
from the graph (fig.2) the maximum hardness increment equals 
approximately: 34 HV5 Eaftcr  48h aging at Tt = 250 "C).  23 
HV5 (after 20 h aging at TI = 300 "C) and 29 HV5 (aftcr 24 h 
aging at T3 = 350 '"1.  The maximum hardness incrcasc equals 
10%-0nl~  and is much below we expected. 
The  straight  line  in  the  graph  (Iig.2)  arc  simple  the 
approximation of  hardness measurements. Although  it is very 
sough approximation, these show that the increase of  hardness is 
faster in  case of aging at  the temperature 350°C than  in  300°C 
and 250°C.  This  is what  could be  thcoreticatly expected  and, 
although the hardness  increment  is negligible  small  it  really 
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proccsscs probably takc plncc,  This microstmcturr: is not  much dirrcrcnt rro~il  tlrat  ns cast (scc 
Fig.  1).  As we expcctcd, the rnctnllognpliy ohscrva~ioiis  did not 
3.2. Results sf  structure investigations  discovcrcd thc pnrticlcs which  prccipitatc Fmm supcrsnr umtcd 
solid solution whilc qcd  and  causcd  thc  strcnpihcning  (IT 111c 
Metallography observations  matrix. 
In fig. 3 thc microslructurc of !hc  modcl alloy a1 diffcfcrcnt  It should bc noted  howcvcr, that  hcsidcs of  rhc  filaments 
state are givcn.  being  onc  of  thc  cutcctic  ~nixtnrc,  vcry  similar  prccipitntcs 
inside dendrites  are  visiblc.  Bccnusc of  rhcir  morpholocy,  it 
il. 
b. 
Looks  to  us.  that  thesc precipitates had  to  forin prohahliartcr 
solidification i.c, in solid statc. 
SEM observations 
In  fig.  4n  an  cxnmplc of thc  spccirncn  ohscn~cd  in  BSE 
(Back Scattered Elcctran) modc is  tlcpictcd. Tlic ncxl (fig. 4h) 
show an cxamplc ol  thc spccimcn with the marker in rhc ccntcr 
from  whcrc  tlic  information  on  chcmical  composition  was 
collcctcd. 
Fig. 3. The rnicmstmaurc of  the alloy: a -  solid solution heat  Fig, 4. The clcczmn micrographs of  thc alln!.  ;~~~tl  31  ti at  thc 
trcatcd. h -  agd  4Rh at T1  = 250°C and c -  aged 24h at the  temperature T = 300 "C: a -  t hc pic~arc  or t hc >urC~c-c  in  RSIi 
tcmvrarure T3 = 350°C  mode, b -  thc matrix with  4 hc markcr rrnnl whcrc rhc 
microanalysis was donc 
First oF  thcrn (fig.3a) illustrates the  rnicrostnrcture ol  alloy 
aner solid soluzinn heat Frcatment. whilc thc  ncxt thc alloy aged  In  table  1  semi-quantitative  information  on  chcmicirl 
4Xh a[ the ternpcraturc TI = 250°C  (fig. 3b) and 24h at TI  = 350  composition  aF  Ni  bascd  matrix  in  wight  9, urrc  givcn. 
"%  (fig.  3c). In  all  micmpaphs whitc  Ni-bascd  solid  solution  Alrhouph the values given in thc tablhtc  arc pmhahly tint  itccuracc 
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caused not  very  high  but visible supersaturntion of the matrix 
with tungsten. 
Tablel. The results of microanalysis testing 
As can be seen from table I  the conccntration of tungsten in 
the  matrix  decrease gradualky  when  aged,  compare  with  its 
concentration after solurion heat treatment. 
TEM observations 
The crucial information following from TEM investigations 
was that, despite tilting of the foils in  microscope to secure the 
best diffraction contrast, even in the specimens aged 20 h at the 
temperature 300 "C, the authors did not discover the ultra  fine 
panicles  which  could  precipitate  from  supersaturated  solid 
solution. As well  the selection area diffraction patterns (SAD) 
did not reveal any  effects (e.g. changes in spot goometry) which 
suggested formation OF smalI precipitates in shape of fine needle 
or thin plates. 
C. 
Very careful investigations of  the contrast, especially using 
dark  field  mode  observations  discovered  specific  contrast 
around  the  precipitates  existing  in  the  dendrite  space.  This 
contrast, however may be not so distinct, is visible in fig 5c. It is 
more visible during ~bservations  at much higher magnification. 
Results of XRI) investigations 
The  results  of  XRD  investigations are  given  in  table  2, 
where  the  lattice  parameters  of  matrix  at  different  state  are 
given.  Starling with  pure nickel  and  saturatcd  solid  solution 
parameters,  the  last  one  we  assumed  to  be  equal  the  lattice 
parameter after aging, we calculate the coefficient in  Vegard's 
equation.  Having  the  supersaturated  solid  solution  lattice  Fig. 5.  Elcctron micrographs of  thc aIloy in difrcrcnt stagc: 
parameter, we wcre able to calculate tungsten concentration in  a-  as cast. b -  solution heat treated, c -  aged 20 11  at T  = 300 "C. 
the matrix  which equals -32.5%.  This value differs from that  Table 2.  Result of XRD measurements  obtained  from  SEM  investigations (see  tablel).  One  of the 
reasons these differences is the accuracy each  of the method, 
however the  XRD method  is  much  more  accurate then  SEM 
microanalysis.  Moreover,  the  results of  calculation based  on 
XRD results looks to be  more real  if concerns the equilibrium 
diagram. 
We should alm take into account that in calculations based 
on Vegard's rule the binary system only was considered, so the 
influence of Co and Fe. which atomic radius differs a littte from 
that of nickel was not included. Besides, we realIy don't  know  Nickel lattice parameter  -  =0.35169nm 
how the quaternary equilibrium system looks like.  Saturated solid solution lattice parameter - &;  = 0.35985 nm 
Supersaturated solid solution parameter a  - q?  = 0.36020nm 
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Phase 
I 
a - sofid 
solution 
Tungsten 
Lattice 
type 
FCC 
BCC 
calculated  Lattice parameter a,, 
-- 
cast 
0.359934 
0.3  16506 
Solution hear 
treated 
0.360203 
0.3  E 6560 
Agcd 
0.359RM 
0.3  15956 Ncvcrthctcss thc  rcsults  ohtaincd  From  both  of methods 
shows  cxpticitly, that warcr quenching Icad to supcrsatuntion of 
nickcl hascd solid solution. So thc qvcstion ariscs: why thcrc is 
no  prccipitation  from  solid  solution  during  aging.  although 
small hardening is ohscrved:' 
4. Discussion 
Thc rcsults given nhovc.  cspcciat ly hardncss rncesurcments 
showcd that thcrc is  sinall hardness incrcasc at thc lcvcl of ahout 
30HV5. Howcvcr.  hccausc  of character  of rbc  mcrhod,  thc 
tcsting  rcsults  arc  scattcrcd.  still thc  straight  Iincs bcing  the 
approximation  tcnclcncy  of hardncss  changcs  shows  that  its 
incrcasc is thc hstcr whilc thc a1 loy was agcd at 350 "C.  and ahc 
lnwcst  whilc agcd  at  250 "C.  This  confirrncd thc  wcll known 
dcpcndcncc For diffi~sion  control  lcd proccsscs. 
Thc scsults of  chcmical micromalysis as  wcll as calculation 
hascd on XKD data showcd that, wntcr qucoching followcd 2h 
aging at  tcmpcmturc 950 "C  caused a supcrsaturetion of matrix 
with tungstcn (fig. 6). Bcsidcs, thc concentration of Ni, Co and 
Fc in titngstcn was  idcnlificd (tnbte  1).  Thc 24 h aging at  thc 
temperature 350 "C  and 36 h at  300 "C caused the precipitation 
of tungsten  from  Ni-bascd  supcrsaturatcd solid  solution  and 
thcsc  wcrc  rcplaccd mostly with Co and  lcss dcgrcc  with Fc 
atoms. 
The authors expected.  that decrease of tungsten content in 
thc  matrix  wouId  accompanied  precipitation  onc  of  the 
equilibrium phasc  (-s).  e.g.  Ni4W, NiW, NiWl  or metastable 
phasc I-s). On the other hand TEM observations discovered no 
pmcipitatcs. although t itting cxperimcnt in thc rangc SOdeg to 
fulfill appropriate diffract ion conditions. This is liltlc surprising 
bccausc  thcrc  is no qucstinn  that  Ni based  solid solution  is 
Fig. 6.  The stnrcturc of ihc alloy after 20 h ;ping at  ~hc  dcpletcd with tungstcn approximatcl y 3%. In author's  opinion  tcrnpcraturc 300 "C:  a -  sclcctcd arca clcctroii difraction  this  hchavior  shoutd he  explained  diffusion  nf tungsten  into 
pauern. dark-ficltl clcct ror ~nicnlgr~rph  fro 4 1  1 typc spot  filament-like  a~tectic  prccipitarcs  and  the  prccipitatcs  located 
inside thc solid solution cr dcndritcs which work as  a sinks for  (x20.00I)) 
tunzstcn atoms  (fig.  3). This process  is  very  probable either 
therrnodynamicaIly  and  hecausc  of considerable  density  ol 
dcndritc  locatcd prccipitates which detcrrnincs smatl diffusion 
d  islance. 
Now. iF (for simplification)  ignore the influence Co and Fc 
atoms and recall the binary cquiIi hrium Ni-W  diagram it is casy 
to scc  [ha12 h solution hcat trcarrncnt at thc tcrnpcraturc 950 "G 
prornotcs forming cvcn tbrce cqitil  ibriurn intcrrnctall  tc  phascs: 
NiJW. NiW  and  NiW?. Fmm  kinctic  point  e  vicw the  most 
probable  is  forming  first  of  rhcm,  although  From 
~hcrmodynamics  morc prcferml wou  Id hc formation first  NiW 
~hcn  NiW,  and  at  ~hc  cnd NiW,. 
It  might  be  suggcstcd  that  whilc  thc  prccipilatcs  in 
intcrdcndritic  spncc  arc  purc tungsten  forrncd  during cutcctic 
solidification those insidc thc dcndrizcs arc probably one of thc 
cquilihrium  intctrnctallic  phascs  rcst~ltcd  from  pcrytcctoidal 
rcaction whilc  2  h  agcd  at  thc  ternpmrurc  450 "C.  During 
isozhcrmal aging ar  thc  remprature 250.  300 or 350 't  thcsc 
prccipitatcs arc cnrichcd with tungstcn atoms !caving  Ni-hascd 
matrix. 
To idcnt  ify thc prccipit n~cs  insidc dcnrlritc?;  wc rcsolvctt fcw 
sclecrcd arca clcctron rliffraction p:tltcrns.  An cxamplc is givcn 
in  lig.Gn  togcthcr  with  uorrcspon(ling  (Tiirk-licltl  clcctroii 
micrograph lnkcn with t hc spot  I'rntii tlir prccipita~c  (lig.6h). 'Fo 
solvc SAD pintcrns iirxt wc  cvnli~:izctl thc clcclrt~i  micrtrscopc 
constant  2hL.  whcrc:  h  is  thc  clcctrnn  wnvc  Icngth  I'ot 
accclcrating voltagc U = 100 LY :~nd  L is calncr:) lcngtli. 'Fhcsc 
cvsluations  wcrc carricrl  out  using so callcrl  intcrnill aandnrtl. 
hcing  thc  spots  from  Ni  iiin~rix  n  FCC 1;ltticc.  Thcn  wc 
calculated thc  in~cr-planar  distancc  tlhLt  whicli  WC~C  cornporctl 
with ncccssihlc  data for  Ni4W. NiW and  Ni17WI  phascs. Thc 
rcsults of comparison  showcd cxplicitl  y  Ni.,W  phasc.  Onc of 
clcct ron difrrrct ion pnrtcrn showcd in lip.h;b  was  inrlcxcd just 
hr  this inacrmctallic phnsc 
All ahovc had cnahlcd to proposc that  thc  lilaincnt - likc 
prccipitatcs  insidc  solid  solution  dcndritcs  arc  Ni4W 
intcrrnctallic phasc  Sormcd during cooling of thc casting at  ~hc 
rangc of  pcrytcctoidat  transTormatinn tcmpcraturc (fig.  I)  and 
rcmain "cstahlishctl" during 2 h solicl sotution hcst trcntmcnt at 
thc tcrnpcratitrc 950 "C hcforc watcr qncnching. 
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rreatment  parameters,  especially  the  solution  heat  treatment 
temperature, applied to  model  alloy the  chemical composition 
the  same  as  the  matrix  of  tungsten  composites  enabled 
supersaturation of  the Ni  based solid solution with tungsten and 
less  with  Co  and  Fe  atoms.  This  supersaturation  docrcascd 
during  long  term  annealing  at  the  temvrature range  250 - 
3501'C, However  this  annealing  was  not  accompanied  with 
process of  prccipitation any ultrafine phase (-3).  The ultra-fine 
precipitates were not discovcrcd both with XRD  and even with 
TEM methods. 
In  author's  opinion  the  Lack  of  precipitation  process  was 
caused the appearance high density filarnent-like particles which 
formed  during  relatively  slow  cooling  of  the  casting  and 
additionally "cstablishe&  white 2h solution heat treated before 
water  quenching.  The  small  inter  filament  distance  favored 
small range diffusion atlowing supcrsaturating tungsten atoms 
Seaving the matrix join  to these precipitates. As  followed from 
SAD patterns together  with  dark - field  etectron  micrograph 
ma1  ysis, these fiIament -  like precipitates inside solid solution a 
= Ni(W,Co,Fc) dendrites can  be Ni4W intermetallic phase (fig. 
6). 
4. Conclusions 
On the basis of experimental resutts and their analysis given 
previously following conclusions may be drawn: 
I.  Thc heat treatment including 2h solution heat treatment at 
the  temperature 950 "C  and  water  quenching of  model 
alloy  enabled  to  obtain  supersaturated  Ni-based  solid 
soSution, and further aging at the temperature 250, 300 and 
350°C caused a relatively small hardening this alloy. 
2.  Aging at (he temperature mentioned above lead to decrease 
tungsten concentration in the supersaturated matrix but this 
dccrcase is  not accornpanicd with  precipitation processes. 
which would cause precipitation hardening of model alloy. 
3.  Lack of the precipitation  hardening in alloy being studied 
could  be  filament - like high  density precipitates inside 
solid solution dendrite identified as a NidW  intermetallic 
phase,  working  as  a  sinks  for  tungsten  atoms  lcaving 
supersaturated  solid  solution  $using  isothermal  aging. 
Thcse  precipitates  grew  at  expense  of  tungsten  atoms 
which wcre twppcd  when travelcd  in telativc small  space 
between them. 
4.  The 2h solution heat  treatment at  the tempcraturc higher 
[hen temperature formation of intermetallic phases in Ni-W 
system  should  allow  obtaining  uniform  Ni-W  matrix 
without  any prccipitates  inside dendrite  space.  Lack of 
these precipitates located insidc dendrites o Ni  based solid 
sotution  may  promote  homogenous  nucleation  ultrafine 
precipitates  which  would  caused  cffcctivc  prccipitation 
strengthening of  the alloy. 
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